
IE IMSOliEMD^i^^ 
IS POPULAR IN 

VANCOUVER
Lawrence Comp. ny Will Present It 

At the Local Opera House 
Saturday Night.

Oii Saturday night at the 
House the Lawrence Coropan 
present their latest Vancouve 
cess "The Masqueraders," fo 
reser\-ed seats will bo placed 
tomorrow. In regard to the 
Tuesday’s Vancouver Provincesday’s 

loliowing critique ;
The D. S. I,awrence Company 

night printed the four-act pin;

CSTAfNJSM|KO

1 COipMBIA^ TUUESDAy JULY 8,1^. NUMBSB79

LL ROW AN MATCHEO PER«AN RISIN6

Old Pioneer of the City Crossed the Jace WIU be Run Here on the Crl- Riunlan ExpetUtloh DeepCtaiad

.. t pros 
which Henr>- Arthur Jones 
known. The Masqueraders

; Sattirday \

jMvido Early This Moml^. , ^
Another old pioneer of the city 

8.—Talem to passed away at an early hon? this 
broad 'dayllghL morning In the. person of Joshua 

and ’robbed o\ MarteU. Although be has not been 
two naknownr enjoying the best of health of late 

efeU Jo4 deceased has only been absent from 
his duties for a few days. Ko oio 

dy wrong
rd, WHO arrlted in SMkans last his duties 
■day Vn his way to teo. Hev. suspected 

i In the flilit Henard’s shV was with the
^almost cut ft4g^rlbbons byXl^s. news of his death came as a groat 

Vancouver Opera House. The wor*r he was terribly beaten. Menard surprise, and is' gcaersUy and genu-

r use hinielf who, as Da'ridiBeinpn, knocleed senselcaJ that thd robbers age. was a native d^ape Breton, 
h s a part In whi(fe_.-'ti.r.f.A»n must able t^tsecui the mfcoey. He It i# Over ylhirty ibm. however, eoma be di

ng ^th t 
t>clbre

Wm MAR&H ERR 
« B MILES

WIUEND IN 
v lAmi r

J^W|H«tlont
But Not va l iglrt.

the world-s Marathon record, ought
dUtary governor o^T«he -

mark. Then Um-superior sta- Oie. NationalisVp today, 
gentleman, and the ^Ina of .Marsh Degan'to tell and ha T st. Petemburg. Jnly 8- Tvt

radoally left th^ local kan benimi, aetadmwiU 3>f-tbe Hosslan ezped)
Seating him in by two miles. ' - «on frrm B*u landed ht Enzella.

Persian seaport on the C^ian Seii other,seril
Ql enpected

auosm siTB i
fXPlRtWENIAt^ 

.-MfARM,

»9erimetitai farms., ilr. Andnoo^i: 
according to a latter rssidiiaM 

ihandURalph Sndth. is. now in VI* - ;

ulct. *ro«nd Viotsrla. s«d s* > 
dputot all IMi...manifold r

^owew Rowan thinks that from Persian seaport on the Caspian Sail either, sect lops U thi 

» lh.t t9 r« 1U«

““ "S “-sTf = s
she never failed ts impress and irt of the hold-up to^he police, c Daring ^ long restdcnce here he has the date is hgreeahle to Marsh, ft., ____________ —

Js a great deal i* theSoTt and h? the num le l6ft '^wtramfed in ■« thmed. j 'tlowm is going Into training *t to fdterVhne ib tbo Ogblkv m •«»nw .«rthfw ooi
misses no opportunities. strange place with no money or He is survived by his wife, one son ones. He Is, of eourne.-’only' a hs- - -■ ^ - ■ V4 tj^ jthnsemssssiy o| th

£-|'tDlDLiBIAN

^ an tu -u
' «p«t the amlstanh.nuiNBlitt**

given by William Howsf^ 
tagn Hushlngton. ^ f ’

Miss Clara Beyers as \blen Aari . 
die. is particularly well cast, and , 
Miss Delphine Doegnn has an inter-] 
estlng part as "Charley" Wishan^. 
The cast throughout is most accep
table.

Breton there are also sur- with pMper handliag he will- 
one brother and one si* A tne'lrunner.

The production of ijhe Masquerad-

f OT ALARMED
. ¥ RIWT r

J > J

; ufell and in the present
an Oddfellow and a erytbfng td #in and dothlng teldne. 

member of Doric Lodge. No. 18, A. He 
I*, and AM. The funeral, the ar- ktan. ’ and a win in eredttahle time 

'rangemaots for which are in the would launch him right fafte the 
hands £l Hilbert di McMlel win gdine.' At leset he ddn deiiimd 
fake pl^l i^der t£ mnitfeei ol a big crowd to aee him try. '

...... ....
The Bev.

«Mn1^ 
MpiMliU

; tor ib. ^

SUICIDE
Sunday last against his government 

' at BaironquU, a town on the 
'iantic seaboard of Colombia. The 

—■■ ' general told the Associated Press
gPOKANE, July .8— Hazel Reed, that adviceej^from Oen. Holguin, the 

aged 17. stepdan^ter of J. M. ICar- president defllgnate, wUh Whom 
tih, poetmoster at Snow, about SO is in constant touch, are to the ef- 
milee ^ southeast of Lewiston. la., feet that the trouble w;u cdnflneft-ip 
eommittad suicide by shooting her- BarranquU. * ' ' '
eeU through the head. She ' had ^ "ColombU always 

I going with Clarence Akerhon. hand, 
eon of one-V»f \be mbet i

a •the^g«».‘^;who WM o^'years/ap( i bs|l

ml hie extrsme yenth, She ^ told It is a case, of the English, prov^rb^ 
Phmflay'that she irfbri glv* up- his "When the cast's away, the mice 
company. 'will play.

NORTH PACIFIC '
ANNUAL REGATTA

Big List Of Entries Abd B. C, . Crews 
' • • Are . Expected.

isyo^ HATH OF 
REV. MR.1AI0LEV 

T0-8AV
‘ tiirr^vct.

Rev. Gentleman Was Seized With 
_ Stroke, and Died F<V Hours 

- ' * Later.

The public will be grieved to leant 
of the derea.se of Rev. Robert Rur- -r . 
t«n Laidley., who died at the hospl- 
U this 4omlng about 4 o'clock.

pwMzw.-. srZirt«.>. ton.i'i.s.ssr's -XiondeB. -. July ft- Xti!

lAVlah fn me Praleea. coneld^ the
Imperial Preai Conference as kmiy of

C*I:GAHT. ^ j..

IIJ,.
ea«t:Sr

garden 
some time xvritii 
retired aboi

cannot he dtsposed
: them tOt’

„.
garden till dark, after which he spent Can flegs were pretty much 1* eri- Tir ^ ^brtjL

bout 10>“‘^rirab«"u*t m!^ *'" “■ .^pot of prop.- groundlee. anxiety.,
night suffered a paralytic stroke. Dr. tlonal airs, and a fat knan’s base- ' ' .■■ .' ■ ' ■ ■ ' ——■ —■ .... ■
llogie was summoned and ordered ^all matth npresentlng United Sta- 
the sick man to'l>e taken to the hos- j... _av A,t
Pital. but it was of no avail. Me ^ “«* trhlch itas n6t .fih-
BteadUy sdnk and paesed away at iched. the program was not partlcu- 
noted above. larly American. The Illnstridds ris-

llolK-rt ^ Laidley was bom in «ors at the fair today were* Hoh. -t:
Omemee, Chtt.j in 1847. He became o..'.,,,.,, t f ..

candidate f9r the Methodist Minis- Itogsley. Lt.-^v, Bulyea, tod 
iii' ;874: joining the Montreal Wl’the members of the'cabinet, hnd o 

nferenei; In 1881 he removed to niost of the prorinclal and Domih- : <
Manitoba, trhere he continued his jon members from Alberta.' and the • ■

•« cs»..
continued “hik labors here on several tU <>f A“

TENIEUXIHAHB
■ I . I. ■ :• • • I ; |.

BHi PEACEfSPEECR
”li . „it(> ..ii.'it ' I.
-Ailiiii. fi:i . fu av-

li^t V •b-'-n

.•ri'ji.'t. frt
,V»

circtMts-tod missions with much sue-! .The program 'wax very excelTeht 
cess until A907. when, after serving today the raclnjr was the beat yet 
the Methodist-Church on Hiliburton

■ St. for a year, he found ai.A health *“• Alberta trotting r^rd was
July 8. T-rhe Des Brisay. of Nelson, entered, there'unfit for the strain and asked to l>e 'Iwoken. Capt. Derby and Leland 

Ua of the North is sure to be a fight to a finish. ' superannuated'. Onward trotted
of amateur oars-The Nelson igon won lost year, de- The very week he resigned from a . •

i*toiey was sr ri. ken with ' ‘ l.wt.h ’«**y at tlw Cl
paralysis, from which she still suf- PUgsley was most lavish
feni. During these two years, Mr. <*» I»l* expressfons of delight, tod oelewawo^ • mad* OB

has wailed on her with great said that in Intcrea*. the exhibition for "tba perpetoatlOB of-

M /■ ^ e m'or;-ii::.s -e -z V'-C:^

Cauadiari ^iinnistcf Df^ver*'An- Inteiwting>]A<ldrert 
‘‘ At The Champlaiu T^rcentarj'- * • *"'Ti

eighth annual regatta
Pacific Association of amateur oars-The Nelson igon 
men will be held on Lake Washiag- feating Glosstoy 
ton n4xt Friday and Saturday after- leaving Laln^in
noon' at 2:80 o'’clock. the junior cv- eight lengths, but the champion will

. _ _ ... . . Laidley
I they arc r<»dy to ! devotioi

snts coming off on the first dgy tod have to 
fhe senior races' on .Saturday. The his old 
regatU programme will include ra-

l year,
r a close margin but 

r by about 
uupioi

' go some t 
rjyali^ as t 
eery Inch of

! the <n*lbltioBS In the east «**•* •*!«»■?•«» In ■‘North-America,

fnhabitanU.
■luldren. J.

. .. itly on the Free Press .staff, and live stock, and general agricultilral 
!. <1®®* of spirit bysend Mis.s Lila Lui<ll-y. who, for the nu.st (ocolbits.

chU eonitry i.aad , Th* ffptaksr t 
the United Statco- He mM tB p«t: tioa ol th* Qm

- y*0 a«o; ^ tW OhuivlBiB

C9* In the singles, clpubles. and fours The little town 
tod the men will toil over a mile boasts about 5,000
and a half course in oil the events, shows a great deal of ____ _ _

Five Clubs are ropreaentod in the Ing a crew hero annually by, popular year, has taught in the Middle Want CL* " ~ " "Whilto WB
regatU. and fifty men will pull an subscription. Alex, pdole and F. Schbol. Fiv.. sisters and thr?e hro- * ^
bilr In the two days’ regatta. The Knot, who won the Junior doubles thers. all re.s.detit in Ontar o. sir- A fipeeial train carrying the dele- won w>
Jau^ .'Bay Athletic riub, of Vlo- In last regatta, are here to compete vi\e the dis eased. Ratos'of the Women s Council arrlv- continent, and of the warriors ^
'toria, has teh men entAed: the Van -in the senior doubles. These boys' The ; . . r ii the arrangements for pd tHs afternoon and went directly fought and died her* for their coin- lof Ih* North AmerienB contlneni. I *' 
couver Rowing Club Is here with 12 were defeated last year in the sen- whl.-h nr- in charge of Mr. Jenkins. ,, tv— trv irhUBt to forget such trs* tod onUlaed part Hw CsasdlSB e ■
men; Nelson has stx men on which lore after winning the Junior doubles xviii ,,,1... place on Saturday at l:3o »»*• exhibition. They wek dt^ ^ t^sM €
to;dep«nd: Portland has 12 training in the morning. Vanebuver won (..m . from the farpUy resldenn- HphtW with ever:,-thing, but after bw* men, or evsw to yWd th« in-. had taksa^ ^ ^
foathe races; San Dingrt is herewith four out of Six events on lost year's ------------------*------------------ praising the art exhiblu, exkosaod tUflerent. praise, would be but Mume. fmiz^ttoa ead aettImBatt Of the

men. while the Algonqnin Club. caM, but wi}l be luc.............................. ^ '--------- —“---------------------
this city, will be represented by the trick this season 

fOOT men. ; ■ ' class nrews .enteml.

six men. while the Algonqnin Club. wi}l be luoky to duplicate nKLLINaHAM. July 8— Charged ® special desire to see something jet It 1* bow flttewt <
this season with five first ..uij o— ___ proclaim our deUnninatloa. I J . _ Portland with smuggling pork over the Ino pleturesque. They were taksB over proclaim our oewnmnauon

- - - - -  ^ - - -- 'The Portland ""■“. Ror» over uie io.» • .- - - - - - - - th, tan hatl«
T**® 'f"®5»'ed the Vic- Sentor four are expected to win from into this country from British Col- to the racetrack and Just wrlved In

itod ia thadevsIopBsmt -ol 
'aortlMn eouBtry. nimm

torious Stanford eight has charge of th^
■ crews; Dan O'Sullivan hgr' 
- nlng the Viet 

B. Conibcar is looking aft-

le'to see a

evldaMB of the I

of the who •

aad the United fttatee than that to/ i •
other crews.' and are working ymbla, WiUiam R--'Se. fiO years old, --------------------- --- - - ^

to beat their old rivals, the ^ -kfoneer of Sumnrf- where ho horse race, which th«y said was the Canada shall al
-lo^;. H. Vancouver four. The Portlan-i crow * pioneer ot aumas. wnere n ___ , advance the rn"ee of peace, harmony moot a Cestwy the pplieing of

------------------------- the Al- has the beet physique of any of the 1® well known, has iHsen bound over beet cohost th^ eve saw. HviHraMoa on 'hla vast eonil lakes haa bom reduced '
ffonquin Club; Do* Brisay is coach crews entered and are on edge for to the circuit court under $500 ball. Tomorrow will bo Citireni* Day, and clviHratlon on -hla vast conU- gr^ lakee^has h^ reduced 
for the Nelson crew, tod Vancouver the race. ' He waS riven a nreliminary hearing hnd will be the best of all. “®“t- v ml^um of armed
athletes have, had.! the benefit of The exposition athletir committee ___.JV _____________ edit.-,rs win be the "There are heroes of pence as won -Aie speaker said iho aame friend y

one of the closest and most exciting, slop of the Buchanan Perpetual tro- morning and It 1s c!alra<'d bv the by the city council and exhibition dl- not demanded In the day* gone bye. fact that tB«» were already flvo
Varcouvi^'erew I**®* »«"" been r<^ rectors. The exhibition *, fto has With lee. glamor, perbape. M wltt treatlm exl^

who'^will^ 1^ 00^0 time thU Poatcdly warned against anything of the Jtlnd in no less glory, eto the etatsn, by countrim B eWh rea4y tor

-------------------------.citing, si
events of the regatta. With the phy. 
same three men entered who fought the ;ct 
over the' course last year. Gloss, of
Portland, Laing, of Vancouver, and morning. this trade. Western Cannda- sttodlng faithfully to tbetr thnak- tloa.

pleted.

imm
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jKwd Avebury’s 
|f Versatility
' ‘ Sir JtwrW

tb» »im1xtT9»ry
vttl go *»wn to po^ 

,artty •• tH» A«toir»blo Crichton rf

M. Mwd. vhothor the ScottlA 
CachSaiL the .d«lr«bl. M ho *«. 
v_ aot b» oirtJMy ocUp««l i» vor- 
tiXBnr hr Otma who. while knUlng 

oennmoreW Ufo. h*i «>l»- 
^.M,„irt MBMif bej-ewl the ordta- 
*7 1. pwiteMootanr «m» Hwnieiina 

i» odtonUfle puronl^ ^
Ad4 tta tmr of it ia that U>rd

AooMV'o •** tb*
ttoaol yhrMO. w.» -Ahiobod-* at the 
^el»4. w*« h. laft Eton to oo- 
tnr-fcSJatb?^ *^«h- Tha patarnaJ 

lateenoM InbriagiagU* 
M Mt« bwfiwi 80 oarty more or 
IM hr ^ taai too yoangsUr 
waa har^m netMag hot Laila and 
ermk graamr. and perhaps abttlo 
0,ig»a»hy., But his

J hla fatho•artier. Bwwia pen
yiiin oW aad the 

Mthtf ol -‘Tlia Doocoat of Maa" and 
the bar had maqr ><»« t»ihs dur- 

-fe« ttoonghiiho woods 
Mofodoer Lord 

drrotedss-sr;
■afhialirtaa. and a Bor«l 
tr aMdamst. aad tho«gh ha 
haaa ukad Ms aoa to beroiaB5=trs.tcsss““
ward* ahUM history-

SPENCER’S
.S"-- -FOR-

Shoe Values
If it be in M en’s, Women’s or 
Childrens. We are offering 
some extra values on our 
tables. You will find hundreds . 
of fpairs which you cannot 
duplicate.

FOR A knockabout ^

Summer Suit
See our lines in Men’s and 

Youths at $3.90 and $7.90

EVENINGmm
. r A .... •’ ;■ r m

;^^NewZeaJaoxd toriaa to invent an aeroplane which 
.bids fair to eclipse aU previous n»n- 

Q-nTtt FlOluS Chinee, and which ie eminently prac- 
- I » tieal in that no apecial ekU! ur dex-

a W o*tha north isUndof '^-^^ «• ^
Bertety, Stw Zealand. » bn* from •

eeale IfhtU Irirntd. in the Bay ol • •
trol it. The Wright i

Aswwa- Whaingaron h«bor. and you have ^ ^ automobile.
of Boyul u. ,p,rthWB b«n-.de.y of the
■mrrco‘;:s:t.‘rhich .t^

ie the engine. It weighs only 9«

Per MONTH
Delivered at 

Your Home
of life.** to 80 tsst in f 

efther which on f

^ .Bnu ewtro widely known, per- thn growid wmAM ^ 
~ > Dee of Idle." lAl* hbu.

__ ward instead of eideways like the

ji.Tu.rjn

' ’‘"t •

.-v.'

The next Is the abaolute star 
It la Imposalble to upeet the

nmehlne. as the perfonnancee of the 
make a Uvlng “»<**»

ieausry ®‘heoa oBWed to bet $1,000

oTSi snrr* ^ 1
- ".■’5

' > filled for in all coirntrise 
1 take time, as well as moa- 

1 until It has been dona he 
i care to rikk hie invention 

. public demonstration. Sevi^ 
of his Mends are going into a local 

take care of soma 
ihn initial Wpeewe. The eoet of

__ getting , the ^nfists alone is calcnL
^ nted to amount to flO.OOO.
^ Mr. Olbson has been working on 
^ this airehlp for two or three years,

--------- -----------— u_

Hand in op Telephone 

Youp Subsepiption

•However, bis private 
giving ee

muoh Ume to bis invention as be

race. ShMhb gsem Se- by ■which it ean alight without par- 
hgleh ft OSHt* el * saito in a teu cdptihle Jar. . 
aOe m«e and won by too ywda In Mr. OIlMKm has mads amny | 

line eagtom. and underrtaade i
eo eottildeBee may be

Victorian Has , 
lirtreiitedAn

If you can afford to use 
the Best Buy

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
nflE FLOUR THAT IS DIFFEREKT”

U you do you wiU And that the 
coat of BOBm HOOD la emullsot 
atteraU.

The biggsr loaf is one dltsTMce.
The eaaim aeehnilatlon of the 

hfsad la aaothar dlArtssa.
The swsstsr flavor is a tJUrd dU-

Thsrs are other points of dUbrsaes 
Aay oas of thsm irorth ths sxtra

■&-' ■ ■ ■ ■■ ,

.ilie NatcInwaD now Hp Go.
UooM JaV. Saak.

» hi. aglK >hUi to u

CHAS-JOLLEY
GEKEKALJEAMSTEB, 
Licensed Cirv Scaveng;

W. G. RITCHIE
DBATMAy.

»»,to..i=‘£r=L-_i3

H. WEEKS I-
LICENSED SCAVENG® 

GENERAL TEAMSTEB|

We are Pleaseil
TO J3AT WE AS« W A FOSHM* 

TO TH2« AU.

GROCERIE
your Oroessy ord«.

JAMES HIRSt
OX7» <4-»ocrHi»

** Boys life Saved. (

__  We then gave him
^ flstlaln'a CbUc, Cholera aad IMair- 
»■ which cured hhn aad

Beevor Potts
tM Mo* OHsa ]

save, the llvo

toL SSy JT«0%ir * ^ SrSl"5umsU.
”V'- • ’’’i:.' ■'<

of niany chUdren

Twaitynvs Peato Is ths Fries of 
Peace.

Ths tsrrtbls itching snd
yesr. Oivs it with cssior oU faddsat to certain akiio dleeasea, _ 
d^ to ths plain printed dlrae- laUaoat instantly allayed by apply 

a cure la certain. For eals tag Obsmberlaln'e Salve. Priee, 05

SsiiiBiUAIiipDoBdwg

Land for Sale|
:g«rlcattaral. Itober. and I 

baa Lsnds lor sals. For P^o* * 
locattoa apply to the Land ^ 
at Vietarla. or the Distrlet Land I 
sat at Duncans. ,

Town Lots sad Olssrod Bubuiti^

»or tote bjr hU inSSS^ I
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iHMi"H

S IP O E, T
eriUbIt IB th® Alarita build- YIBS LlfbS
rove. thi. lde« to the .won-

The Roo&
. in« disprove, tin. iae« lo «»c 

;? der of the tnanjr visitors. Although

. .-•»•» till I’l-i-
ROLLER BEAT BBUO.

C the land ha. not as yet been
tlvated to an «t«nt pennrttlBg «*—........ • - - • -
portatlon ol food stufl.. It 1. easily

** comprehended trom the displays that PITTSBURO. July 7.-A flag mM 
I: there are wonderful undeveloped -re- to be the largeM In the world, un^ 

in the country which are farted bare Teatardey. puUed thoue- 
bound to take their place In the and. ot pound, ol tUe roofing from 
commerce ol the world within a lew

are.

and. ol pound, ol tUe roofing 
the coiirt houM toBay. Many par-

day or two, and anyone In town: 
who is lond ol boxing he invite, up 

Charlea OUcn, the IndlanapolU to hi. quarters at the club.

at Dr. Roller, he wou gener mi ' j«yhawkers will enjoy is the street. The dtotriet about the
did man’s head off. lallod to ap- gents $1, and ringside $1.50. The sunshine ol the day lollowed house and Frick building has
pear at Seattle Mondnj; night . lor tickets wUL be put on ule at once evenings- that mhke it plea- ^ ^ ,, ^
their’scheduled match at Cort’s are- and thow who wlMi to make sure ol sant lor those sleeping out ol doo.;s. “

i "ziv. "x s “HS-E r£.r£" - .......... ----- -give Olsen every chance to" get there, Lauder is the biggest drawing caru j^t. There is fine sport also to ^ -
w ♦ It became apparent that jn in the boxing line, and In be had in the nearby streams and

L w ,.v, ss..u«'r. X
Berg, ot ’ ingham. was substiiut- fuU worthy of hhm ^ut on Lake Wash- ooO pounds with lU Isstenlng.,

CROWN THEATRE

I’PLESIENNE
A Tale Of Spain

Oontinuoas Performsnoo g.OO To 10.30

Admisdion 
lyg.yo o'T

10 c«U

ot ' ingham. was substltut- fuU worthy of him. 
Roll - pinned the Bellingham ^

lad’s shoul •« to the mat in two 
stralirht fal' n 21 minutes. ^

Part ol t' ig crowd present yell
ed like wild ineh when Olsen’s dela
tion became apparent, and the rest 
took it good naturedly.

Kansas Day 
Saturday At

canoe and go out ( ^ _____
ington, which is 26 miles 1 .ug ur.d yosterdaV with i
five miles in width, and catch e nice

fir cl

ol trout, perch, bass and gray-. ‘ 
The hills about the : 

clad and have .1

SHRITBB BUYS A I1>ME

ceremonies. It was stretched bo
th. tenthr floor of the IMek 

the snow.c .vered buBding uid the eourt houns rpof.

The
- cina.” It is a musical interp<-eta- the lightning rod of the capstone, 

closely identifieil with the-e'. June 8.— One of 8-eveats i (
J- The next nroment the rtone i 

tBe roofing were palled loose
- ^ Cl. UK -cT.nu.iced at a din- the biggest big days at the Alaaka- the opening ol the war nnd I’ur- crashed to the street. Ho one

Allred Shrubb ann ^ Yukon-Pacific Exposition will be ing its entire period. It U er.tlrcly. injured.
in keeping that Kansas Day should

f friends at Yukon-Pacific Exposition 
ner to a score or more ol Irlenos jj^y Saturday. July 10.
Toronto that he had bought a homo ^si^lnUy 
lor himselt In that city and would been

attractive prograi 
arrange lor the «iUr-

he presents 
I allegory.

The flag was badly t<wn. 
CUPID TRAVELLED BY MAIL

Auav -- nfbve ur«*u »i««s4»iiv-wa aw. -------------- ivaiuianB ai. viit? rair - , '' . .
make Toronto his permanent resld- tainment ol visitor, throughout the will have Bright, ' acetal clerk ol

Mr.. Sb-bb »d b.r ■'•S.ri.tTro'^c w... b. g.v„ ,n l.'u.. ^odbc.lob o,'^bL» ..d
son' will Will from England on July AmphitJ
8. tu Join her husband* In this city, ^bero the opening ceremoi 
Alt has travelle<r over a great p^ Exposilion

mphitheatre Pythias,'
ing ceremonies ol the thias. who are holding 
•e held. This Natural al convention In Settle this

gi-n by Kni^« J y- rcCaao^t"hU 
I are holdlng_ their miMon-

leld. This Natural al convention In Seattle this weex.
ating capacity ol the mther is the Indian trog^ - to w«d

Until Miss Bright arrived 
never had 

the man who crossed the con-

PHNCfSS MIUR W
EUOEanE o.

CEEWE PBOPEIETOES

MORNINO ffiDsaiOH-Jfkam IB to lA

AnOOfOOV 8B88X(nr.-MB 8 to A

EVaCHIHO BJi»SI<»T--anmiB 7:40 to lA
“ta Tim to lofiMn. mad «* 8aW 
B 1. only 15 Oeoto.

Toronto will suit hlnx.
..d d-d„,d-..it.Tb.^. HS.rSWTb.-SZ.JrSSuq -Ti-.- .b...n, ™.b .

r Freileri^ " ’ ’ 
same name.jrov. ol Or in- .nh • .id-did iron dolt'il ' tbn>o«b 1

view looklw ov„ bob. W|rbt

LANGFORD-KUBIAK.

Hew York, July 8-Sam Langford

The speakers for the morning will } 
be Bi.shop Quayle, 'Thomas A. Bain,

-- - >erv»» j *«s^ ^

round fight with -Big P^^ident o^the tS ^m^Uhi.
ha. begun hwd training lor Ws ten- ||erman Cole. 3 
ccncd flirht with "Big AT’ Kubiak. president of the Kai
the Michigan giant. _______ ________________
mount A.C. Friday night. Kuhl^ th^Timw a^id A.-Y.-P. bands, 'consideration of the term, under

Bhlp. YrHtn Langford and Kubiak g^^eak, displaying designs pertinent Washington for infi 
„ob.d bob. i. FbUb- to .b, „Ln,,„ . _™nd U.

one day
on a Ic'trr eddreased to his fair 
namesake in California. He made a 

' ' memorandum ol the name and a lew
T . » ' ^nys later sent Mias Bright a card
July 7.—n»e British. j,earing above his name and address 

the greeting. "Hello, Bee." An Hoa- 
in the Han Kow Sea* Cbuen raUway wer came within a month, resultli^ 
loan . K-.T-TI in a correspondence that ended U>

m atv-rouno DOUt la OUUIAUWC sje,o,wv.
ilipb,., worb w~ bo. .b 1
tlon and Kubiak stayed the distance. growing ol her
He was 40 pounds heavier than Lung people
*—-• This tlm« 'I-angtord wlU or will be h

lansas Is now enjoying 
for the growing ol her crops, many 

t the Exposition

the ENOUSa AIRSHIP. 
London. July 8.-According to the

ha. been found necewary to ca-ha. been found ^'various part, ol 0».at Britain in

g«.ding B .wpirt to Urn Amnrtou. “-I »««t was a 800 horse-power;

RED PIR LUMBER CO. |
OiBoe, Mill.. Bad PBOtorr-

Roogh ud r. SidiDoon
■onldliigB and SUnglM Kspt iii Stoek

-eK- Ab,:--!—*. .T* MMWbb ^mtt. 150 feet long, IsveBtad 
ed by GrenfeU and C. J. Mor- built’ by Dr. WUliaia M. Boj^
gan & Co.. Otto Kahn of Kahn, -ay* that In his expe^t^ flight ^

ford.

""bb- .i5'=T i,;:':.uirN^:
at 200 pounds or more. west. Canada, and Alaska may be | ^ perkln. syndicate, and Sir I* the other oceulon. the doe^ lay^
" - - seen here. ;Tbe_Po^.^Jd^ oj^ Al^ , “ and Frenc. «e tm 850 mil... nmkiag oaly

1 by two delegate. e«:h. one daeea>t.

aad »a0O0C8»OO<M:*<

MEATS ME c^TS MEATS
Jimnr, tooho ahd mniER.

Are wbal yon want, i

WAN-TS LANOFORD-

KEl CHEL FIGHT. ^

Tex Hall, . prominent sporting 
man of Ely. Nevada, him been In 
San Francisco several days trying to 
arrange for a finish fight betwe^ 
Ketchtl and Sam Langford to take 
place at Ely on Sept. 7. He hw 
made no definite proposition to 
^tt as yet, but declared that he 
was willing to give a good purse 
for the event. Ketcbel. personally, 
will be glad to make this match. 
Slid Britt, If he can secure terms 
that he thlnka satisfactory, will be 
agreeable. Rumor baa It that Tom 
McCarey, of Loe Angeles will bid 
for the match and possibly hold It 
in the Jeffries' arena Just outside the 
city llmtta of Los . Angeles.

ka Is that it is a land of glaciers ' Jackson. 
' and snow-covered hills, but the gov- | r sjSbSrstS'S.'S sa“jrsr*.?'.-’a

STANDEN VS. LAUDm.

Bod Standen. as everyone who 
knows him might expect. Is, working 
out hard and thoroughly for hla 
match with Billy Lauder here on the 
17th. Bod is to some extent badly 
handicapped. In the first place be 
U without the help and assUtance 
of Bob Swanson, who has always 
looked after hhn In hie previous 
bouU. In the second, he ie with- 
out a good sparring partner.

However he Is not without ^ crowd 
of willing helpers snd a few club 
boys who are reedy to mix It with 
hhn. There Is little doubt that he 
will face Lauder In fine condition, 
and If the little Scot puU him 
away then he Is even deveref than 
be IS given credit for. There will 
be no boxing tonight. Bod having 
hurt his thumb a little lest night. 
It wm, however, be sll right in a ^

Ei^ck
Vsste’i....... i

.Chewing lobacco w I

Ideally pure 
YorkSprii^i 
Water u the 
besUofthcee 
Beveragea:—

YORK SPRINGS WATER 
(aatanU.

YORK SPARKS
(York Sprint! W.wr.charftd
wilhpori&rd carbonic *»*) 

YORK GINGER ALE. 
YORK SARSAPARILLA 
YORK SODA 
YORK POTASH WATER- 
YORK APBRIBNTIS 

(tilt ptrftct UtatiwI.

wMhOw Mmm

QUENNELL & SONS

VORK SPRINGS Ginger Ala 
* in Three Distinct Flavors— 
Sweet, Aromatic, Dry. With a 
choice between these three 
ideaUy pure and bracing hot-day 
beverages, no one need lack 
exactiy the right thirst-quencher. 
Each has its own distinctive
refreshing flavor; each will
please people who might not like 
either of the others; and aU 
three are alike in perfect pun^ 
of ingredients and in satisfying
3Sx*y’ork springs ginger
ALE, whether sweet, aromatic, 
or dry (“sec."), » made from 

Jamaica ginger-root, 
the finest of fruit essences 
(lemon, orange, etc.), and vege
table aromatics that can be 
obtained in the world’s markets, 
pure cane sugar and ideally pure

ale as its name implies, con
tains but little sugar, is infused 
with choice aromatics, and has a 
delicately acid flavor and a pale, 
sparkling color.

YORK DRY GINGER ALE, 
which is comparatively nnhn^
to many, except as an importefl >
product of high cost, has a Mrger 
proportion of ginger than dther 
of the others, and is more pun
gent and less sweet Itismnch^ 
liked by ciubmen for the soap 
and crispness of its flavor. Tha 
delicacy of its bouquet and Ita 
exhilarating “drytiss" warrant 
it wide use as a household 
beverage in the summer mo^ 
Most summer bevera^s, lacking 
the purity and scientific pre
paration of the York Beverages, 
ttni to increase thirst, a^ 
raise the bodUy temp«ture,_

from ordinary summer bever- 
a«^s in that a moderate draught 
of anv of them allays th^ 
and trnces the whole b^y.
Any d:nler who cares about the 
ouaiity of what he sells, can

quantity you want.

mm
THE roruuui

MEAT ■Amor
la sun to be the plaea wton

SS.-tTw-SXTS'JE

Sis:i's‘£^ts2si's
M «A tfMM. 

MMK Uabv -Bl. >• t*
snni t wunriH

mmM
Bddy*« 

Fibreware I

wm l«»S«ll<l. HMdio.,. 
wtUKiut.-HooporSMai-tl»«->ttor-«*wEDDY-a

'The Mineral Springs
Limited

TORONTO

ICE
ICE

Ice •will be 
Deli'vered 6n^

liy 10 o'Moeh i

UmON BftEWIIIG 80., I
VAMAHIO. B.C.
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_ai:' AIL CRANCHLS
'^'T. "**• 'W.ui-~Tr- .■ I-

•y • v£.Y-■«^DERS Kbl-:. i, .J tri6nry transferrt-d by

•'^ , '■

*I\*L-: 5 C hUae‘tn^tUl pans of Gailiida and in lorcisn countrica.
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APPHKCIATION'.Aould
wo I

ilKvah) be »n B«»ish - Kanateto ' Fate i>ro88' aiipcai^ ! 
‘ - h».^ a» « a-P««9 Cmr.«Miifint :

POn THAT TIUEI) FEELINO g

^ryPUMMI GS |

WAI^I
ir;:tv“b5:

KOfl —Tvo xovis duo to culv«
vo^scivts, aul 
ith sail. Aj)-’ 

ifn, Rrtvhln. jS

a- Ji;;h( ,«HKOn.w»lh 
d- row l)6dt, is ft.. 
j.iy 1X1. eunnidghai

F^LiNp — A, SLltci; nap. apparently 
• about S months Old. White with 

hmorii spotis. Owhef cun have ehnie 
ori application to Mr. ,1^ Sampadn, 
Fria.eau.>(, |St.,. otU.T paying ior- thi*, 
aU'crl.Betyent. ( , j».

STRAYED-Uucksklri coH with-whitd 
i star on fnrphcnrt. about 1 year old 

Now nt I.X.L.. Stables. ja-U.

« ’Siiiwrhnw.pf tlAi very tLSqi i
n fV .SBre..ol..incrQMiiig, bu^^ thd j

i n rt wmm
of Dm Si^tspi

':;«h*jB6t;iaf ..tUn-ttjnes.
to^fcieil 

1-he Freo

mm Ivoln Champagne, Limo Jaike, 
ami Soda IlandMion and Bur
dock Stout. ' Tfiirst quOTching 
and itefre^Uing.,.

I,i WANTED-Men €o work at Red Fir 
‘ Siuy :^111. .................^-2t.

LOST—A lad>”" puMo containing a 
j smaU 9«im of money. Finder pU'aso 
! "roWrntio thla,office. jO-lw

* ^ A ture ct tl» Isiend la gfiscral and ' ............ V ' ■
in Partknflaf. Ffertt fa tHo International -banJfera.'^eo far a^ 

Ti^prcB^,a London in conpemod. have lieen con-

Jgyaai .piv ksnli, Uukt,«lM Froa Vraas

Tho _ ' .
Pioneer- Buttliii" Works
Nanaimo, and Endj-emith. B.C.

Lost.— Lady’s gold^-atch, bat'woen 
Sharjj’H Store on Nicol St., ami 
I’ost'' Ofllcc. Reward ' for finder.

, Fleasc return to this oflicc. . j5.

•f<>ot515O060iiOTO0CKKf000^a4tM0^^

WAN’TCir—Pfag sawyer <rt, once, also 
banil sunyer to attend t'n small 
band -sdw. Apply Red Fir I.uinber 
Company. , . j5.

.-®®P -ftrnrTsttdBte- oar oowt-empomry

F atSaw w anjr li. .rrnrit «nd wUb nil

ts. for the
participation of Americans In th«
l|.inkoyr-Sr^Chuc^ railway Joan' of,

OTcobtws -wo have irair^ f«» ^aL.Oob.tKjp; being agreed upon. Thq i 
rf (he drift of ljrdBh»p«s.'» tu^otlnUons, bowmrer, are ntill go- 

ior cm end fhrlhVr Jboettngs will bo '

1. p...-
" ■*"»

h'ld Iq Par.'s and rjfoliably in Bcr-, j 
agnrd. end wish all 5»n, it is understood, that the inoeit'

future, it 1* i«sr» of the foivigKrbankeni, ...
___ fTcr loy. its home town'and to lonrncd to. allow the repreientaUved
*" TsdaSfX’fTctoria Coloit- of ,tba cpnltnental powers to <mnsult 

mil . •>i{j|}t ^ with thrtr governments, . .,

L.Jt.a CAPi^lN missing;

g'Ud by Srowdiag best knoVn'i^g‘e«pt>i.ind on the Br|- 
F^^*• •tUh C«iumt»ia soagt, is missing. Ma

----Hr «1>--jierHniife b»ii isHurBicd Gm-Vsacop-
nr •vr |*n»t#o.lba( n-r. u-aoe of her. Iras-

n.t(- .';nw;f»3lwsiis

250;':“

'-;J thi .1.-T
y, Jlilyf&a. IWflnifl Of 

GMfed MChaR^ Tsed' w^ j^fired oB

Hair-Dressinir
.-7 »«dr,

MariiGiiriiw
»ttle. Xpert

(and.

We have secured 
of Mrs. J. -roang and two 
Bi-stants, dt Seal 
hkhC-drenAcs, 
mapicuriets,. who will ,be ,

' lished here by July 1st. A 
of h^r ttdck8,'= face 

dtc.. :«tc;- wUt
be carried, .1

Will be open,for .business on 
ISL •

line <

Jply let.

N'AyAiSio 'FTaik Dressing, 
and MANiiiuKlN'o ParlO^^
Bastion street. _ Nanaimo,

STRAYEB— On to the prcrols^ 
the undortigm-d. a Ijrowii heifer mif 
with white bind logs, Will be bouj 

If not (luiinetl and 
1). Morns. Cr.-m-

days
paid.

berry District. Ju-'J.
FOR SALE.-The Wollin;,'tdh Hotel 
Wollington._ Meirol A Dumoilt. pro- 

seJArs apply on 
-•'A* ,

prletors. For partlceJA 
the premises.

Ti
a'ij-iw

6!{f sALtk 
f flrst-cli

•ManOy Lwj’i'lncuootoi:, 
.-class umeUine—140 egg r«- 

Jobu Siephetui, r> Arrv 
; j3Miw.

WAN I Fl*—T^weniy young girls’ to 
, married .. «t oocc, qml r.-U«v r 

. G#».»l. it Cf> ol sou^; .>! their, lieau, 
I tJful jit...ck,i>f I’uni'turr. . J-'- 1^

SiSlSISiS: First^^CIass, itiigiiSS'’droMwd tiS File.
8. Gwgh. CJ^’Clertt.

tbirt .Oi^t g»*»Uige com-
**lSSmM' ‘dS ^

FJRE I FIRE ! !—Are j-ou rally In, 
sursdT If nbt see T.. IIOUO.SON; 
Agent tpr 'IlM Pacific .Coast Firs 
.JUisurance ,Co. ,

~rbt> ~Bas&e5“l66R IBTTeffiTSff^ 
in the race, and passed 

coin- about three-ouarU-i

^ Tuuch 
Ro- precision.'finished in tbs 

hps been l>eateiwd6jy ' '■

Hepliiy regatta, 
.sras won by A. A. Btuart, of the 
Klngstcm Rowing Club, who d^t- 
edBtatoftfc. ttttu'Tbf MM 
Bn«M«: .(ftDb sanilg. Jmeag 
downa«;gaTn n» a* the mSs.^pogt. 
whBf atqartpfas.two lenfitfaS;ol^.

iinH'^AlI (Hasses'of ‘Ladles* 
White. Fancy Wear 

PrinM Very Reaaon<j.ble.

^Jiut th^

]Io.

•n>e^,!«ii*Br!p tfann^ ft,mins..
of or-u j ' , ;r, .,

'M (>E¥E Ri

A. H. AIEAKIN;,
SIS.!Rallwrtitai^

VidUNG'U I »

•P.O ttiik 128; BPtitnntte PomMintd

’’■sm

ERNEST. MsGRikJOilh* Dm-
JSurgwm, Baxter Block^ Com

MAQUtk

Agents,

i> >r V7' ,-

the . firm ,«Ct The chUd’s bodji.waf cpvered with charge. BrijIbU
----------- - ■,W|1 «. ... ......................

_ % 
for the A, Y. P^ 

be received by tl 
the office of the 

„ . in the Green 
League to anxious that 

Imo, such as relics,
(Pha, and mineral

^«Iy fl.^ Pi^. Eawfil^ 
Mihail Meyers, of Ihlbbq^ 'Ios^ 
died yesterday at a nursing home in 

j^on, whoro he underwent on op-

celved up*to tto I5th.^
J..^PDDNEY,

Jf ESQui^Alil
|S^>%
-squihait- . NANAlilO 

DibleTraSefvi
, NOW i'N EFFl'fn*

Train No. 3. Slat ion
Ly. WcHingioa, Lv, , 15
Lv. Kauupi,, i,v. -^13 
Ly. I,miysmith, i.v ' 
Lv. Clieinuinu.s l.v.
Lv. Duncans Lv 
L-.-. CobbloHill Lv.
Ar. Victoria, Ar.

L. D. CHETHAM.
Wist, i’assi'nv'cr Ac 

1102 Gov't St., Victoria. ]

FOR SAL|
Tbe old established i.

FloFist 5Gi-
' BUSINSSS

21 yc..r.s, - iih •.■i.-iu;’ atoii'in ;J
hand. rer>' l-oM U r<^asoB» frf
•ell rig. Write or can on 'o Vi

A0.WIl.S08^,,^,,.
CoBiiiX Kd. Niirsorv, Nflimitaa {

NANcalM
L^ACHhCE^'WOBK?
Cha'pel St.; -next'Hotel Wilson.;

We ihase the AgeiKips for-the

Wcy^-les .SoUi and ikpairs

. Work X

H*'rT|«! r and., Oen era I Macblne 
PrompUy ttl*nded to.

J. WENBOll’i
P^OPBOTTOB!

Slcqtch Baker
18 THE M*;ST,FLAt’K,7n ,

For Oakes. <. «?if!

Jeromi:Wil^]
^VidtoriB C^k-eiit.

Eng^lifih.
:IVIining^

-t . — . .1 -r 7^ ,:p

|mi .r •' >:f

Hug:hes%

BUSl
THE^kKPENTEll

Houto MeUir, IIousss Jaeksd and 
Ihorges right. 20 Ysars* 
Satisfaction guarantosiL 

'lELD. Victoria R,I. ]6-l«

lELD 1*l^e Central
Regtaurant

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. — 
^|r. H. EHIIPOIT. ProiwiStdBx

Trespass NoticeI Mould You „ 1.
- strictly prohibited. All boating end 

“ plcnle parties must not. In futara. 
land on the Island.

THOS. RIOHARDSON

h» Cement. -- An
work Utail. wons 
Olv# SBO^trlaL



$500.“° Cash
Will

corulifion, w»'il situjUed.
)in

•Price .^1600 00
. Manoo, irmoMhljr instalments >.

! ■s't'l W"f>‘ Tj""* i) i d 

A.E.ELASta; Limited
ESTABUSttED 1888.

KehV 18! at© I»s»rkiioo No^y Public-

^cl and Katli Kurgan. In Turkirtan
and Khokan. in Aalntic noasla. «►• _____ TO mos^mio AB» ussa> to 

- Tirtx FEA% Or.I.i:SB teas, X09P

te
m

'OSfiN P S

W( man Ban to Assist Uer Son ,ud 
Wa* Shdl 1^ Strof-
y J;HaB

. July e-l,Mrs

iing - Presehtk
See’our Soatli Window for the finest and best line of 
WUddin^ l?resents; iiEcity< .'fPri^es n^nge from 7oo 
up. These., goqd? ace Uia next best to^tSterling Silver
iuid ar(Vgna'nMrto*ed.

4-^7
The Jeweler

TEERPIliiM.'^ io. 2-8-4.

.lucl
(Helm 
ny!*,

ijilcai trti^

1- -niom frotul that 
|no I bftught belort 

Folsom, Iowa. 'This-
bcIof»:m

c yy a'l) Drugirista.

ht uw in |aat Thirtoenth street = 
ht today. FhUlp CuUa hna.,| 

arrested on suspicion al Impli- 
ciAioa In the crime. 1-bo woimm> 
b« ly urns'found by Uorrjs Gross, a 

k I ^ -year-old boy who was dcUrc-rioe i
|U=W FORK. July ^ «o^«o - ^
abe^wife of Gcorgo Stnber. an.^
mrter <,n^DunJ ^ this pool of blood

u u • "••«» «hich way th« as«umin had
her home in Jlat Bcm|h. E.I.. calla

ile aUlIng-hT .^n In .’btruggle , ^
w th a burglar today. Geo. Sta-
^ : w« aleakencd^br^re^dayflghtly , .h>-,iclans eay the woman's body**' 
€ » entrance of the buiiglar, and bo ^ d Ijeen dead-two Ifow- vh«. 
ft ight with the Intruder on the u v dlsjj.viu j:i* !♦- 
4ir.^j.-v :.::.v .

4ND0-CEYK)N
JAMES HlRSTfi

Vnung Calla. wlrho is full H 
pdge of bo e

^he saloon, but ho paid no atten- 
n to It, and finally went to sleep 
the pool tnblm. JlAdecMi^^

Masters Masters''

B
Starts Fri:day,-Ju}4S#

SummettjGQif
■' "* 4ijfj RED.UCE® ' ?i-

.' ( This U your opportunity, to secure good seasonable Goods

.-•irTi r r~ "•“" “ --*•
;rv4^4~S:T.d““

5lur siawk BeJocina .Sale. 1 ' }

. • 5 YOyB-INSPECTION »-SoUClTKD.

\ ■, .; 3ii;.'L. MASTERS
■tVufiTtPv-J j Nana mo

- b^ c4l^ outto-hfri.^p!; 
frs; StaSrf'ignored th^l'-^Ing.' 1

tje boUom of the stnWpnd cx.|„„d ■ aprews to.^U,; yool table to' %. 
iJr: - • V 1 fthrorw suspicion onihlm. - . - *
jThc buwlir. shaking off the -IWD. I -------------- <̂

£“ ^^jRivers RbcQ4in«;f
^istait on feuard

ganljt cf ^nada
BRAKCHES THROUC^OUT THE COUNTRY j
Savings Banfi)ef>artmBht

Preihpt AtlienHon.

XAxaiMo Branch, I- Rk:raiid«0». 3tfAX^Giui:|

Love’s Best Messenger i
and aftt-r that the more impcrtnnt 
first cngagcniimt come to

makes rreqatrai • rb^
Engagement Bing lhat of e

i

ifTcn imincBfD
TO FIGHT

District ^give ySpu gaod ^

nNGFoep
^ood ani Cloih.’ng 4'.eiiig Kushed to 

the Belief rl Those Driren 
From 4cir Homes., .I

, !: KANSAS CITV. July 8»- Flood
;c«^t^ns in Miss..u|J aiid Kansas,|

BAN FBAN‘cibdd. ' JdlT- 8.-Stan.

l^r K-4M ,o r^»d. U.I. n«..'

Lte last night by Williis Britt, man- ueved aU have noW !*en ipUeedfnponi’ 
Ketchri. Tcx Hall, saltl to .grminds. - Many '- .« without-,

fay. aitemptimr t..-arrange a mateh |„rf^horiag point, la bXng distrlb* 
fnd yesterday Britt agreed to «-^utid syf«tWtl^.,,t ' . V,

-M.

10
'■3H|j|w1nce

NANAIMO SSuii

AND COMPANr IJiCLUOI^C

JANE KELTGN

'TiiliBeieii';
pR!CE;I: ;*.cl S0q;% ts]^.

. Sames f\,8 ln| v^ttfeouver

l^ecessary iijL 
iEdtication' *

i ing EdiiiwCEmphe^rce.keed 
Technical Inatcution in Eng- 
i.-: ,.ll,h Ed^atlpp. ,

LONDON, Jul4«-- WhUe layint
- 56WKV’*‘^^-the‘n^vbuhdimj

he r^mperiol .prljey-*^ SrleneJlthe r^mPeriol .prliega.^X Scicnc 
jdhd .Tochni^gy. at.South’Kensins;
tun today King Edward gave 

jitog hand to the cmapalsn In

lack 'of : Whic^i mom public speaker 
i< re are In tte haWt of aitriboUni' 
pigiund's loss of ground li^her In j 
'lustrlal race ]^th^ Amcrici^and Ocij-'

-in ' ih .-iuj -0010 Im 
ilgh St i (cclnli 

ih 4^icnce, spec ally
itidiktryA bis Mo,

\>t T le

liig E«wari
Al Liverpei

spare i 
object.

> elTorU In futbro for ♦Mu

Quakes in ''
TurMstan

i —
IjOOTXJN, July 8.—After reviewing 

the-territorials *t livnrpool. King . ^
Bdward.-replytog to dm civic ad- v , -f |
dresa. said rmtdlnew lor «df defense ‘ -^UttA. IndU, July 8.-A-^acvQro
■rae the/ rtroagtrtY wfsgusx* for , •h*k occurt-ed, at 3 O clock

peafcb. Hs' rejoiced ft, know that “‘J

the citizen, of y.CiTpool had done os ww throWn 
tLor p«t in^detonse of their conn- ; at. Petersburg, Jniy 8.-Telegrams 
try t and ^ vM. ran they would fecsived in this city todsy from Kor-

!|t. app1ic<^tl6nJ-to
Uty ooBttawli 
I 'T fed* more a
h. time goes on.

li-'S'i-iiS' i'll is.i’

thing.
similar
Iain’s
Renied]

PRIERDS
i!*i!ace YfOL-R; Atj6riON“ SALfe^ 

WITH,

J. Ai McaSE ;
, ■ AUCtriaNERB. - V .
n'6\ ' • Nanaimo, B.O;

YanaimoOperaHou'

Movih^ 

FS^ictul-^s-I.
ir..T ‘

‘V'.-J'C -/VI.,.-; K- . '..41 ..rii

TO4NIGHTI
ifiMfcer Than Eyfer

Mt fr--;ii 
Several hous

goes on, that tha prm^l 
fy and even the -very safety and e* •
Istence of our counl.-j-. depends 
the quality of scion'iflc and techni- Oflicc Qpenc< 

training of those who are to 
lide’nnd control our industries.

...ilh the present rapid growth of 
KnowUdgu spi-ciall-utlon of a high ^ 
in-der 18 necessary to success.
! -t—
[W o manBrutall;^ 

Murdered Ih. :
New York

Twd Shoots 8 and 9.15 p.m. ^
'AdmissidniOo and -iSc

swriRE
Th«^oldi

iouE 6pnoe^Lo>rDON> EivaLA.ND • -* -vr-a
CMMdisn BmnchJSun BnfUtod,.ToibW

;A^K PtANTKL^-^ 7 ^

, NEW YORK, July 7.-With ihb 
head beaten to a pulp and wUn tlie 
back and urfos covon-d witfi br liseo, 
Iho body of an unknown woman was 
found in ths doorwhy of a tencam-nl

Boots and Shoea at Sale Prices
iDTBlW G-OOIDS.- jsrdsw G-oojDs:

Msefe $.‘5.50 to $«.50 -I’atent 
loeather. Tun Calf and Velour 
Ciil-’, Hoots ami Oxfords, at 

$3.50.

Ladles’ Faient Lcathor. Tha 
Calf Tan Kltf and Vlci Kid.

I
SEE wnnwwa.

V.H.Watel2orn,"“^%»d,,5
y 'M'-
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eralOf Jolm 
r^^W. Priest :

■rfc«tl*y,
h. »•■*«» on S«a.y. 

a«rt»y »i-
hsapiUl 

ta^. vook pl«» ;
a.40 fpo* ^ "■

rn»yrtai»^ rtwrt. tb. eor
P*«l-3 ct.«rAut

4Mre r Urge n«»"
:%L»vrci t'» »*-"«■
■BO-al

B*v. Si:/« W-hW'. *>*® 
I tb. vr»' ^

*oJ Si. »»»«•>•>«
jd- w*i » velwa 

1 the ittbabM to th. 
. Balj* SmJUi,

, Ctoo. Tboimwo®. J- 
_ . j. M. Do»W«m ana L. 
M a. p^llbaowra.
, MMK floral Wbirtaa

and Ww. •;avalaky.
«d J- T0«n«

TALES or THE OOLOBM WEST

Do You
Keally 

Know
Do You Know •

.Royal Crown?
Tis The i’ritle of The Province:

1- The Rest Soap in Town:
■' . And

Golden Weet W ashing Powder
CltHiisi 8—Purifies—Beautifies.

^r« Coupmut/or Premiums

Tasniaiiis* And
»"• a

y Wr. and Ufa. W. W.Thom-

cow belonging to the Smiths. James 
and William Smith were out on Sun
day in search of the animal and thev 

—. TD^—rtgie claim that while paaaing Kelly’s 
lljS JXOSOttrOOO place In a buggy the latter rushed 

out of the bouse with a club. They
• ____ declare that Kelly seized the horse.

and stopped the rig and then pro-
«*ai« <*lnnd of Tasmania is to Ca- ceeded to belabor W’illiam Smith me u«um ^

asdUns probably one ol tno buggy, but in doing so be-
known parts of the Bo«)iro. Yet It entangled in the lines. Mean-

^ ^ j- deserrtng of more nttenUon time, according to the story told by• - - - '»•— L... J-'z ''
books of geography used in our ^
•diools. Wltb an area nearly equal jy off his brother, who, when free, 
to that of Ireland, and a popular started to mn away, but being- ap- 

mnairnr into the hundreds of Parently dazed from the beating he 
' i. - • i^t^lamtaTfor de- “*“* received, he returned, Und seiz-JU Jhonsands. Its potmtUllties for de- jj^„y been be-

vel<«inent are great indeed. With a laboring him with, struck his assail- 
tnmerate climate, and a gen- ant over the head, felling him to 

it is fast esmiiig ground. Kelly was able to pro- * , eflilljr lertfle soU. ft is eai^ coed to his home; but died this
*“*« ^ the OerdSB Uiaad of the „<,raJng. An inquest U being held 

DO. BrrrrHf **««^*» The high lazds of the eon- today to determine the cause ol
; — ^ a.^allsy. tral part give rtoe to a great nnm- death,
OT-K. b» of rapid iowtag stremns. pro- ________________________________

" - Hret vldlng water power eulBrient to run
isainrfoctdrtm tBaaoMrable, hntnow NoUce is hereby given that thirty 

to ' -- ■ daye after date I Intend to apply to
iToLi. sn-trall^ oro- ^ «<»“■ Chief Commissioner rnlfke Che othar AnstraUia pro- ^ Works for a license

Vinces, the |M«ti^Km li not oon- prospect for coal and petroleum un-
a««i to one or two large eftiea. but der the foreshore and under the wa-

’4. .r.it.Tfiil ovM- mvt of the W»-"d ter on the lands in and opposite 
V-d ^

varied. Among the omamsBtal commencing at the S.B. cor 
wante is the so-mdled blade wood. t£a Oyster Bay ' Indian Remirve.

. . ___Mtar ♦i.fYTTtrii Thence following shore line at high■mn liniuJiiiuiB ivu «>«>•. —--o- « nnrtherlv and MSt.

T

Fruit and 

Fruit Jars

Have you drawn one of thesa 
numbers from a sock of Royal 
..Standard Flour ?

40613 
42072 
70868 
48275 
51847

47269
41763
49379
61404
45138

• srly direction 
8*''“ post at Lot Oyster District.

Dated this 26th day of Jnne. 1909. 
WHJLIAM TYRONE iPOWER.

E. Priest. Agent.

If you have, you are entitled 
to a 109 piece China dinner 
set. . Each month from the du
plicates of coupons placed 
the sacks of Royal Standard 
Flour leaving our mUls, wo 
draw ten numbers. If you 
were fortunate enough to se
cure one of these you are en
titled to a dinner set. There 
have been many successful 
—you may be next.

Royal Standard Flour is the 
' best and purest household flour 

In the West—made from the 
finest selected wheat by spe
cial machinery—vratched thro
ugh every process-guarded un- 
tU It reaches your table. It U 
perfection itself in a flour.

Ask your dealer for it.
Ifanufactured by

VneramMiiliiisienigGo

For the Million

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
Buchanan’s Red Seal 
and Black and White

SCOTCH WHISKIES
HAVE THAT DEUCATE FINE FLAVOR THAT DE.VOTES AOE 1 
AND CARE IN PRODUCTION. For Sale by all Hotels and Bars. *

RADIGER &
VICTORIA and VANCOUA’ER. B.C.

JANION
Sole AgenU for R C. |

a ^ /LJ .

iH
JOSEPH ^ BROWN

WATOiOUXiaL

L Imflr o' * flflrttw shads, end POMI 
ipiksy or flgved grain which

^ ^ Abe wood a most beautifnl apfMar- Thence doe south
^ ^ auem when polished. Extensive nse Um to plsjce of C4

St*. Is msde of it la the coBBtmetkm of 
superior kinds of tsnHnre. the pan- 

ttniB. ». **• of vriJwny earrtagee. Wniard tar
A. iBliriin Utm and many other things.------------------------------------------------

. r. Oeflt rv As In the earn of ths AnsHallsn ^ ndrty-Five Years.
i ^ ^ ^^iiHn V. r-«tment. tSw prinripal ttmiMr trees ^ 1872 there wim ngrent deal of

/ bilMg to Via enealypios fsanfly, the dinrriwen, dysenteif^ and cholera ia-
. » - slants the orhoseel race. Many faatnm. It was at this tixne thatI Km Thon. Pern- Chamberiala’s Colic. Cholera and

of these trees in Diarrhoea Remedy was first brou^t
m. es*s stUln a stntara <rf 950 feet, ^ proved more success-

^tth a clean sts^ of 150 fee* to the mi than any other remedy or treat-
-■ -- The cUenmtamios meut, and hee for thirty-five yeers

^ S^^STten^ Mi. n«l the entire --»«»teii>«l that record. FrommaintainvQ umi reco™. nuu ». 
email beginning its sale and nse h»s | 
extended jtodyety part of the United

r foreign conn-thosMHtd fast of States
trise. Nine drnggists out of ten

, ■ ___ _ wOl recomnMBd It when their opln-
Mm. «. fOMlen. I* ^ «* mtoerslt ^ asked, although they have otb-

* - is ferUtaUe. Om of the nMdicinm that pay them a great-

Franck’s
Arabian

Coffee
Bcaji BY AIA4 uBAonra

BuUding in the Past
was'long and wearisome work 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hJwB by hand. It is 
easy with our up-to-date mill 

. work to construct a building 
in quick time and at great sav- 
ing in cost of labor. Every- , 
thing is well-seasoned, high- 
grade lumber for building pur- ’ 
poses will be found at fair 
Prices, at

Tbi
Ladysmith Lumber

(onpujf.Umitel

IsxSMt. If not the vmy largeri Iron <r profit.
• deporit known was reeantly dtoo..ver aA »vw

rr T^i—a ewiliieit tWe mPtalUe mountahi end

It can always be depend- 
In the most severe 
ises. For sale by

1 tide
mwrt the ore of tbs flami qaaUtjr, | 
gbowtng not less than 95.9 per oent 
of teria ptfoEida, rioasly rennWlwg 
tha famooa Cumkeriaad red hamntiU 

^ TVain m a tm mine.. xr«uu Oiaaa^mai 98 yeen ago, and which 
m that ttna haa distributed ten mO-' 
Don doRare In dlvldenda. At VL 

for EMny
— 9®M» ■*** ,

•Mfl copper BdnrJ tn 1907 waa
d^ i

oamaro^ —i n*. a long thaa tha Wand baa' 
f .amatd bam noted for tta frnit, and Kova |

■ Scotia la Ukely to And In tha fetore 
* that her grentmt eennpriltor la tha 

.-I - -■ ‘ «* ****** ^ ^ BritUh nmr-
L.’ ** Tasmaidn.

pnamogm tret. FatBl FaTmors
of—a^ fc' 
e Bright pnrtV J^

^mmwm
art jUMe •t'rfched *0 tW boU tbdf Am

RIALTO

Once triad, always and. Ob- 
taiaahto Ip tha Bsaan or 

griMBd. In llh. Th*

WAl AeilNST

> ooQSsexasi <xx>jsocxaaoi3SBgi
He Saves His H|oi|e}
that ha would have apeat ter

If are. 
gA yov

last year's 
preened at Allison's, 
imt a complete change. .. 
IqPi have your old suit dyed 
over in e darker at.adeof grey 
or brown. We clean and dye 
ladiea’ delicate garments 
well as Uen’e clothing of 
kinde at email cost a* our 
newi place on Nlcol St., 
door to Fire Hall.

SflMOKHSC

PAiSLEr DYc W0RKt |
Next door to Fire HaU.-

u<»oaisosgBXSX^

How la tha thaa to gat ran
dy your eerean doom and vne- 
dowa to flght the Ulan.

IPa hnva a larga aeauitment
on band at prioen to snU yon.

Hb alM have a alee Una of 
Brirtgarators on band. -

CaU and ese « at

W.H. Morton
Victoria Cc^aoent

I^SSSooooooo^
When to need of Dnr Wotri- 

j el^ to Bloeke, Coeil or Oet.
[ and U yon are to n hnriy for 
[ n load of Coal, ycuTl makano ^ 

to to ringing op TPhsn* 5 
i AX47. ____ 6

lAikenheadA Bennett
i. » B. OTAM*.

CHARLES MANIFOLD
laTiMMTt Hietn

Sioeee VIeterIn Omerent 
All Orders received wlU 

with PKW-* B*.—4-

NANAIMO
Marble Works!

,S5S5&ria-'Ss.o...o.
SHAMROCK 

STABLES
ttawont, tesmtog. 

ondhort notice, and
>ltk tM M
A ceSMTLCT.'Ttorwtytlto

-mv-

Pool Rooms
AND

Bowling Alley
FINEST 0?f THE COA8T. 

aiVE D8 A CAIX.

Hilbert & Wilkinson

I a A. HOSKINS
I hM rioaed the Bhamrorii I 

blea and will eonduet tha h 
.«» from the I. X. L »•«

I on Chapel Streat.

I Ring up AS
any tlma. Night o» Day.

» yonr Triuatog and Baggy 
1 win iwerive oer prompt eh

..j»»KfOO0O«O««

CITY WOOD YAB
Wood Woo

load of <
Wood

When yon
Wood, rtog up *«tona 9-8-5. a • 
Itoaon. and W B. lloLecman wfll 
ttmr tha Oooda ^ proi^tnee^ 

Yon easy also rtog «P J
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World Wide 
Hunt For

After o soanh of 80 > car« that co- 
ver«Ml the entire world. Morris hor- 
Botston. a dealer In pawn tickets at 
1190 Uroadw^y. New A orU, was 
suniuioned to the West Side police 
court to tell what he knew of the 
uroscnt whereabouts of a sky-blUe 
pearl. vnlue<l at 8140.000. which

says the

“^The *^mination before Magistrate 
Corrigan revealed that detectives in 
both hemispheres have searched for 
the gem since it was stolen and that 
It was Anally purchased through h or 
gotston for $.'>.’>0,000. after having 
passed through the families of scv- 
^al kings. The jewel belongs to the 
Maharajah All Patl. wgo w^ repre
sented in court by Captain K. Ithite 
one of the Knglish speaking secreta
ries of the maharajah. It Also de
veloped that Forgotston had been 
seventhAhnes threatened bacausa ha 
did not know the pre^t ownet 
the pearl; that King I>eopold of »el- 
glum. who once owned it. had given 
It to Cleo Merode. the dancer, that 
she gave it away to a lieutenant, 
with whom she had become infatuat-

______ called on
rgotston and told him that it had 
;n learned through a Boston

Several weeks ago a 
1 told h

............. ........... trough a
broker that he fiad purchased
et calling for the gen), 
recalleil that he had bought such a 
receipt from a man with whom h* 
had done business and remembered 
having sold It six weeks later. ' His

pawn- 
B .ick- 

The dealer

mory
had

tell him just 
it. nor whnt hhe had paid for it. nor wnat he naa 

sold it for and neither could he tell
» .I----______ It •TV.

• that ileteclive reportl

of the matter, than he was willing to 
tell about, and a few da.vs later • 
man in Kast Indian cAktume caUed 
At the P.rondwav palace, laid $10.- 
000 in bills on the counter and told 
the dealer Uiat they were his If he 
could bring back the pearl.

A few da.vs later he received a let
ter from Cheney. Siti- Stock-
well, lawyers at 4« Broadway, in 
which they said that they represent
ed clients whose names they did not 
care to divulge and oAering an ad
ditional 85.000 for more inXorma- 
Uon. Then another detectiw made 
a similar oBer and Forgotston 
vertised in several newspapers 
the Identity of his unknown custo
mer. who presumably hml gone 
once to Boston and redeemed

** Before the advert senioat appeared 
he received two letters mailed at the 
Grand Central station, threatening 
bis life if he did not reveal the 
whereabouts of the jewel at once.

Other representatives x>t the roaha- 
* rajah had called on him too and de

manded that more light be thrown 
on the mystery. They left him wi 
this printed inscription, which, they

DEPENDS UPON tIER H4IR
feet the lines of the face or how ele
gantly attired, no woman can. be 
considered really beautiful unless 
she has good hair-hair that U her 
own.

hln, scraggy hair wili mar 
est yace ever aet upon fe-

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman’s Crown

ing Glory

Newbro’s
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

Prevents the Hair |rom Falling
mi-lady 8 TOILET-HEKIMCIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

That busy little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, cau*^ all the trouble, 
the clcanlineM which follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once takes 
that >plcndor and luxuriance which makes for beauty.

II rpicido 18 th-> O iginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
lb at will do this. It has many imitator 8 but no equals. 

Thero is nothing better, nothing just» a good

restored her hair and
BBOCGHT BACK THE

NATURAL COIOR

the experience of Kra.
ivUlo, Ky..

This
Anna C. Lnyn. of 
Read the letter.

July ai, 1«08. 
The Herpicide Company :

I have used your Herpicide now 
Uiree years and consider It. the Aneet 
hair tonic In the world. My Arst ex-
three years
hair tonic Iw  --------- —.
perience was after a *P«I1
^Ich caused me to be almost bald.which caused me to be t.—- ^ 

^r^out a bottle In the house.

Applications at 
the best hair 

dressereand pro 
minent barber 

shops

lislstMlivhi
KrplcMe

FOR SALE BY

f.c.Sieirma
Special Agent

one rolUr Bottles

SEND for OUR, 
BOOK

“The Hair and. 
its Care”

This little volume la of vital in
terest to all. In it la contained 
much valuable information about the 
hair, its care and growth.

Send 10c In postage for the book 
and a sample of Hwpicide to

THE HERHCIDE COICPANT. 
Dept. L. ^ Windsor. Ont.

of British C------------------------------------------------
of June. 1900, I was S{>pointed Ad- < 
mioietrator of the goods, chatteia to y^m _
and crediU of the late Robert Hun- klKm: OowawiwJna et a 
ter deceased. on the Bhosa of Thetis lalmmA 1
^^ted this asth day of June. A.B.

GEORGE THOMSON. hSET^^afar ai^ they Bay, to - 
i thahoe Moth naA w 

______________ ______________ . ■ Vtw -enrMv tnafk; thswaa,,
THE SUPREME COURT OF t.> poail

BRITISH COLUMBIA. ! *•

Notice is hereby given that by an 
Order of His Honoar. Eli Harrison.
Local Judge of the Supreme Court 

f British Columbia, dated the 26th
_une, 1909, I was appointed Admin- ____ ___
letralor of the goods, chattels and Hoggan. 
erediU of the Ute Isabella Ross, de- cupatUm.

Dated this 28th day of June, A.D.
1909.

GEORGE THOMSON.
Official Administrato

NOTICE.

Notice U hereby glv» that thirty 
days from the date hereof, I intend 
to apply for a ’transfer of the lidense 
to s«41 liquors at the Alexander Ho
tel, town of South Wrilingtonm from 
Cufhilo and WaU, to myseU.

Sooth WeUlngton, the *0th June.
A. D.. 1909. ______

JOSEPH CUFFAIX).

V»V lor I _ _

at a post planted at Uie Mom^ 
iSri eoraer of Lot M & at SSP 

r. water mark upon the ahore of Sali, 
^----------theaoa in a wWliTjtkWim-
cloa along the ftarwOore tor an aw 

iproxhnate distance of UlO toss to 
the south east egraar of Lot 9« O.

WILLIAM HOOOAM. 
June 21 St. 1909. Mb

ASHLAR LODGE. 1 
M.-The t

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

partnership

NOTICE is bsreby given that ths 
Partnership existing between Mrs. 
Rose CampbeU, Henry R. Jepeon and 
FYederick Jepeon. doing business urn 
der the name style and Ann of the 

............................... 5 Company,
has this day been dlsohred by mutn- 
al consent. The buslneaa wiU be 
carried on under the name of Jepmm 
Brothers, who will coUect aU <W)U 
doe or coming due the late Firm 
and wUl pay aU . liabOltias thereof. 
Mrs. Roae CampbMl baa withdraw 
from the aald Firm.

Dated the 80th of June. 1909.
henry R. JEPSON^

f FRSIBRICK JBF30N

SOCIETY NOTICES

eatkms of the ahm 
arc hwid at 
Hag. Oaaaar__
Vimafar. <m ths fifat

T/90f
JoaniThL I

le Ball oa Ute third T«ia 
day of eash aK«tJi. W. i 
Webb, Seeretsty.

SC%dd'"5to5Snf 1

»<mcS.W CBEMTOBS.

Kou..»ot j—. ST*“
A. Baxter, of
haa made an AaalgiiineBt of aU^ --------------------------------------------------------- --
ptfsonal iwoperty, credita aid effle^ WELLJNOTON OBOVM, No. d, O.

may be seised and e^ mutor a., o. D.. meats te tha Woodmaa*a 
execution to F

----- David H. Beeklcy. wedaesdsjr at ;'.»0 paa.. eomi
of Nanaimo, for ths pur- hw March 1st. 1906. Visltiag h 

pose of payinh rateably and propor- tavltsd to attsad, W. B
tlonately, and without preference and n. A., Wm. Baftar. See. 
prh^ty, aU his ert^n. ____________ ___________________ __

I iJoS*

(tery in the fall
SLEPT WITH CORPSE. pi^d Her Own

Edmonton, Alta.. July 8— Ths TVeddlllg

Marchdistinguished member of the French unknown man was
academy and a fourth son of Louis dead body of an unxnown n»- 
Philippe, president of the Bariana found in a box car in the C.F.K. 

jvemor general t' *' . .
Ished. ' He gave

Philippe, 
tribunal and gov. 
geria, was banisl 
onel Duverni

■al of Al- 
„ave Col- 

■ho served under him

1. O. O. P.-Blaoh DtoBMiad
^the

I A meeting ol the credlt«w of the tktmsmerial »ws^Ka^»^ 
.said Jamss A. Baxter wUl bs held 
at the office of B. M. Yarwood. Bar 
rister. Johnston Block. Nanavmo. on

m
rney, ----------- -- -

an oval locket with a blue pearl 
— Tht in .

o , yards at StraUicona yesterday.
Col- ' -------------- - ^ » Galician who

Ml— Minnie Isobd Doble . .
on had occupied the car all night. The for her own lahed she walked to a box at'z ^

■ ■ which was carried out under unusaal Rev. B. J. wuson.
rircnmstancm. was baU '

each cover.
erica was -------
there are known to have existed in 
the world only four such specimens.

"Duvernev was sent to Algeria and 
gave one of the pearls to his wife. 
He was killed soon after. His wife 
died a few avonths later. The pearls 
were reunited in the sale of their

^ hsld by them, and notice is hsrshy 
given that after the 6th of Angust.
f999. the asrignem wUl pre^ Jo t

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. I The bride is the leader of the eoM aeated la the r 
chestra at the Bismarck cafe. Van- cUted the i 

Paul, July 7.-Delegates have couver. The groom v

;Sk*; r alteraats Friday.

___  _ , of the
Mr! Ernest ding march and the fact that

_____________________ arrivioK dll day for the 24th Harlan, a waiter In the same res- knot was being tied in their

I^*eler.'?f%^ra.““^ai; \oTcoX- annual international Christian En- Uuraat Ih. -
jewelers oi i aria____f ^________ ^ ___________ nr»i« first irencT ments for the eveni on -------------

ovary alU_____ _ .

«d- ^ ^ SSSf W.5? Crl^ofd'SJitt. ase.they wUl not be responsible for the 
assets or any part tbeiwof. or distri
bute to any creditor of whose

rn^mTs^ld'to'LeTpoVdTKing o7Bel- deavor convention. The Arst ge^ ments for the event ^ues^y r'a^^h.
■ - - ufhlch occurs tonight, ning were not arranged on an dab- host at a lunchcgiujn. who gave them to Cleo de Me-. ^ , 

ro4e. The latter gave the valuable 
pearl In a clasp to an officer locat
ed at Fort Mont Tete Du Chlen. All 
Patl procured the collarette and the 
pearl of lesser value in Paris. The 
other peakl has been sought and Is 
in this city.

According to Mr. Forgotston, the 
man who pawncxi the jewel In Bos
ton unquestionably had been follow
ed by detectives for several years. 
Since it was learnwl that he had 
come into possession of the ticket 
he alone has Mot only been threaten
ed by anonymous letter, but had six 
eommuntcatlons from lawyers who 
have declined to divulge the names of 
their clients.

costumes and /have been told that

___ jslon of
rflh President Clarke In, the chair. orate i and were carried o«t lowing the cermnony.

----------------------- U. M. w. of. A.—tha asgalst am
claim they shaU not then havers- togs of tha Galtad Waa fMmm

«ad •elved notice. ___ firisa an hiU fcs tha Odd MBa
--------- this 8rd day of July. 1909. w-n MaMteo. «* tha lat awl f

E. M. YARWOOD. fudaya ol mA woath ah T:M - 
Solicitor for ths /—*--------

fatality has foHowed every per 
that ever held WoI’*» «>’« lo*" “y 
length of time. Listen to this, and 
the dealer reached into his safe, 
drew out a letter and said :

••Sir—1 do noLbelleve you ore tell
ing the truth—you must produce or 
take the consequences. Don’t think 
you can fool with our 

"Produce or 
The missive is In a foreign hand, 

was unsigned and bore at the bot
tom cross bones sad lettering in 
Latin.

j^pocple.”

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT.

Consignees—J. A. McDonald. M.A. 
Rowe. S. Smith. Union Bcewery,
M. Langton. Pimbury A Co., D. 
Walker. H. Balles. G. S, Pears 
Red Fir Lumber Cb.. A. R. John
ston A Co.. Ladysmith Lumber Cof, 
J. Sampson. Nanaimo Electric Co., 
O. Hirst. O. Bevilockway. J.H. Bai
ley, Jepson Bros.. F. S. Clark. O. 
Taylor. Williams A Evans. J. Sharp, 
J. Watson, n. Hunter, J. Powers. ^ 
Nanaimo Club, G. Rosewall. B. J 
Bsrto.

IE“CO"W 

Marine Gasoline Engine
T-g7:0 TYFES

HWliil

5'

Launches 
and Boats

r ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty
For Heavy Working BoaU 

and Tugs.
Latest Improved, Simplest, 
aU working parts the most 
accessible of any gasoline 
Engine on the market. Fit
ted with either "make-and- 
break" or "jump spark" Ig
nition.

AU Engines Ouarsntssd. 
Sizes.—4 to 100 h. p. 

BUn/T BY
selukc iKkiK ftrks
NEW WESTMINSTEB B.O.

j«5. cowir, Aicai
Box 875. Nanaimo, B.O. 

Send for Catalogue

NoncB. tha Furwtirs- Hall. BaaUoa Blnal. 
Motlos U hswhy givwi that thl^ So^

aonas, situate te WWUngtoa District. UMKIM, No. 1619. te (M
Datad thJa lOtb day of Jobs. A.D. FsO 
909. 1 W

(Sd.) J. H. SMITH.

UMK», No. 1619,-------------- ----------
Nlowa’ BaU. Naaaiwo. m IMS 
M Ttetraday of each woahh. ah 
T:S0 o’eloek. VWtlv brrijgia M 
iBvthMl to attsad. Jaa. mar. W.

This la the
Opportunity
Look over Henry’s catalogBA 
and make ont your onkr tar

Paeifio Cout TeitMl SMdt
from the beat growers te fcg- 
land, France, HoUawl, tha Ha
lted SUtea and local growsra.

Home Grown Fruit and Or- 
nanmtal traaa. amoU frallB.

Wire Fenoing and Gitei
Spray Pompa. FsrtiUzara. baa 

auppllea, spraying matarialw 
cut Aowsrs, ate.
New 157 Page Catalogue fbte

M.J. HENRY
Green HouaM A Seed Hoaaaa, 

8010 Westminsttr Road. 
VANCOUVER. B. C. ' 

Branch Nursery. South Vaa-

M.. DarW Todd.
tai;

The Jv
•very aJtaraallva

S*S.
ars’’ Boi^ No. 6886. maste te Me

PytWse. ■tneata every Tu^ay 
Free Preaa Hall ------------

■5r4
ara o^elly tevllad’to attend. Oteh 
Bawlinson. BL of H. * 8*

Baaghters of Bsbakail - MMhu 
Lod^NO. 8, I.O.O F.. maete ta thu 
Odd FSUowW Ba» atvary alten 

at 7:86 o’etoek team 1
eth. 1909- VUIttog UosdteHy N^ted to •

raSTsac.’. arm. 864.

I Bate, at Baotteed. Wnvsftey Omm Inu. 169. maate In tha Odd Mlou^
Sir vmjriSSSi
tevltod te iSi. -lanow.



NAXAIMO FRfe PtftcSSrTHUB^lDAY. jtTF.Y"«th IROO.

Br;ry
Complexion
Mm , mm ncdm tirn 

)arai
Simola Oreaxn

so CmtM \ Bdf jtf.

KERMODE’S ^

Shoe Bargains
fOR THE tfOLIDAYS

■ , ' - ■ I ■ ■::■■ - " = ■

-Many a dollar i$ saved right 
here by thri^y shoppers 
who,know bapg&ins when 
they see themi we have ad
ded toany more to the list;

FfitfayandiSatui^ay
Ism

»00«ltOO<^OO^K><><>Ofl

.ATTa^v -mm]
ooOoooocyo<>o<>o6<>b<>acbo<j 

rm: wint>spr.
Thos. H. Touprsy Victoriu.
Miss Munsip. Vi(|ioria.
Thus. Bninbrick. 'Comas.
Mr. and Mrs. C.S.'MiUer. Seattle. 
Miss Mildred .Miller. -Seattle.
John IV .Anilprf Seattle, 
fni't and .Mrs.V UJt. Ballard, Se

attle. Wash.
Stanley Itallardli, Sent! le. 
.Mr. and Mr.s. y.
Miss Ixiosp. Seat.lie

l.oosp, Seattle.

Goodrich,. Seattle |
Geo T. M. Tildeti. BniriOb, N.Y.

I
. j(lnion,.\rm.

I John I’renti*. Vancouver.
R. S. Dagg^, Vamouveik, 

I J. F. MnguUV, Vancouver.
W> O. Burns, Vancoutii 

* A. L.. Russell, Vai'
' W. F. Hn\r"
: Robt. I

D. GraDt,**Vnncouver.
G. Huntej, Vancouver. 
TBos. Bickle, Cumberlnad.

LAM^
LAMB 

LAMB
A ilmited supply for Saturday. Telephone; 

Orders at onca Telephone 7-8. J

H & w.
:ou w.

. Hntrlpy, Vancouver.

. FraW, .Vancouver. , 
rant,♦Vancouver.

• II ^ 1

FirnS is th« jnao to

ilumbiAs whl4 
tentlon,T ORI^

Boots, Light Soles, i

.“eCS.“£Sirj*;

‘ 88 pairs LuUm’ OK^sts iU^ Oxtttrds, Turn Soles. Bar-" 
Pries ■ ...I... .....V- d5o

liOUSE.

New Prog;r^ 1 
1 should see tSe ni 

■es «hot.moving pictures qmt.will 
at the Opera Bouse tonight, as 
ITiomas Mhon's greatest pn Juv- 
tion. -The Star of Beihlehn.-ti ' mB! 
be the special film. It is a licauti- 
ful hand-colored picture one trooe- 
snd feet long and tells the riijrv of 
the life 6f Christ. Every plctu--e cn 
the jirogram ' 
run'for two ri| 
urdigr
will present their latest Vancou-w 
success ^*The Hasqueraders.'

for two rights onU as on 
r night the Lawrence Company 
present their latest Vancou.er

CaU I ea B<^lk’"':i^ew ‘Sfi^T- 'Bsoiadp priOB .

Cnt. .Laaa Boots.

Li^t Turn Soles. Bar-

SEE OPB WHTDOWS

Kermode's
SHOE EMPORIUM

. Port Arthur. Ont., July 8.—O. T. 
Coombs, u Englishman, fireman on 

IS steamfer Saronl, of the Northern 
avigation I Company's : line, went 

down this morning to visit a friend 
on the ste^ir Kosedale at F^rt

.wards. -

from thfl gangway

I New York, July 8.—Arrived— Str. 
Prealdent ilneola, Irohi Hamburg.

, Prof. Esirl. Few mbre pupils wani- 
ed. Plano, Org^. Ter-ji moderath.

' Bardins in every pepartment. at 
jaafter's. Sale starts Friday July

Ik' 3 - # -Ifa^re Troops Galled

T.-.:.. .-J —r-.;,: .. .1 .r;J _

__________'
s=L~*sSi s i

5 , _____

■Summer 

Holidays
PISMm toort', yoU' wiU 
oo douU n^ ^ rOp-to- 
Dato Suit CMS. k Trarel-

ievo>^ -
^4cape -..Caaa.< Anything 
. ycnl^i^ rsqul« ln‘ thoiR ■ 
UjmIs, you can Jjdwaya

riipsOh$ciwfi store
-'i .' ■ *• . T- '

Jpatet Malt Extract
The "Bert" Tonic 
iurt received a three ba^ ~

;^i

"ihe onbr Cy
plays the 4 ud 6-lnch. Records. 
CaU in and investigate before 
purchhalag.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH. | 
Call in and hear the New Inf 

dwtnictible Cylinder Records-! 
last forever and never wear outJ

Fletcher Bros
CoHasrelal 8trwt^Vaailflio,B.C

The
Powers & ■ DoyleJ

Company

SPECIALS
Uen's Straw Hate, regular 
78c. 11.00 and fl.25

Special 50 cents.

Men’s Linen Hats, 65 aad'75ct 
Special 50 cents.

Uen's Sboee. Patent, Colored 
d Tan Oxfords. lagular 85 
.50 and $6.00 '

Special $8.50.

and
$5.S

rompny

DJ. JENKINS!
Undertaking Parlon "

In The Family CIreli ■

AsrZss:'

------------ -jngregated
( lit the colliery fences; but sn 
1 ot on ji^tkQ-are.jaot i^Ikted.

'Phong a-5-p.

d^ whkh B^ter un^^ are.molded.

Sl^iag field Is
Suffdiiilig' from 

#lo6<t

NIP rr lh| THE »UD.

. r ml Aspeamee cf Dsadnir a Pbea- 
sraaaer al Patare r

Thrt such is the ease has bMU eea- 
pnr.en by eclentlfie resMreh. 

Prof. 'Vtaiz. the noted European skin 
•pr^st. declares that dandruff is the 
hur4oyed-np cuticle erf tl

gqoDgooow><oooiewcMgoioo<Ry^^

and other rtpi^'

pastas deetroylag the vlUlUy in Vm 
the heir belh. The hair becomes Ilfeleae, | =*

proval upon ^^

DE LAVALI 
Cream 

Separators
•endl by praeept and ezampto eaT

* None Other Ghenuine"
; Get • Catalog

•a HUNTHa AGBIIT
UaBalmo. B. 9.

' ^ un> vioiiu^ IS gaoeriiig

d5o«A«ae. 4iss.s;2ro.ss.M‘'u»“'^

- ,fll :jk anrkr ptii ndci^ ITSb^^T^Bcorea of reaideacea acra ^'^rv’ets. «end ttc. la
W No. a06 VblrtpKd aUort. 0«ir|k , Hooded. ‘ forcing thh dK^te toSSjSSl mIcT”* »»nrtofde Oe.,
WlawL 80 mare at OM.- tf—0!» hlghin- ground. WholeaJehons^ ■ ”

had a«t • buBrt tfero^ ^-ketor^ were partlalljr submar- Special Ag«t.
2srt and thoiuandi ol Hollara' v^orth ■-............ :...........

Of IHO loaPtnoff** |poo ann of goods coiried ewny. SmaU houses 
]t]iea tamed^ wmipkm hb UaMlt. j were, moved ^ Bom .their fouadatioiw. ^ k ^ -t ^

! Hilbert & McAdie
The Btrerts today 

bloche^hy tone trf. dibrU#; .Ts^ -Crt^nl' bnMvM—________

-444;. ■

Aiiliis

UNDBRTAKBR8TO^ihoM 180 Alfam atrHt

Our! Fruit! Jar Stock
Coi^lasa thd Following Brands: 

BUlX-KABON-Old StgrM, o|ie-|^ top.

' nirap\^ .QKlt-An ifa|>roij$ai^t| ol the Glass Top, Screw

8ckBA»rAa Automatic Sai^. bnprovM ag;^ thia year. 
BOONOafY-The wide month |jllutomaUe Sealer.

Pur Stock of Jars is large aid i^rlcea are the LowSrt ’ Pomlble.

GEO. a PEARSON & CO ,
FBIB PHBSS Block PiHnCOLAB OHOCEHS ”


